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An Introduction to 
Land Economics. 

by 

Takeshi Y AJIMA 
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This short thesis is Wl'ittCll as an illtroductioll to lalld ecollomics which hHs 

begun recently to attract more alld more attention of mallY eeollomist~. 

IllCleed, mHlly eCOllOmists arc ell(lcavouring to establish land economics as a 

new science, independellt from the theoretical social economic8. Not long ago 

Prof. Matsuda commanded us to write a short thesis 011 the land ecollomic~, 

so takillg advantage of this good opportullity I wish to \\-rite of my own 

cOllsidcratioll regardillg this problem through my study. 

To begin witll, I wish to study briefly the scientific character of theo

retical cCOllomic~, III order to bring the charactc>r of land economics to light 

from the ohservatioll of relatiollships with the former. 

'Ve devide the world iBto t,,"O large fields i. e. llllture a]](l society. The 

sciellce whose object (Gegellstalld) is Hature, is called Hatural scieHcl', alld 

the other whosc object cOllcernillg society, correspollds to social science. 

Natlll'al science alld social sciellce have difi'en'llt mcthodology as well as 

difi'erent object from each other. 

Now, let us consider to which field economics helOllg, which is the mam 

object of this study. From Hllcient timcs there have bccn lllany different 

opiniolls allil illsistellccS regardillg to the scielltific character of ccollomies 

alld under the same name ':ecollomics" mallY heterogelliolls systems have 

beCll constrllcted. For example the oppositioll betwecll Allstrian school alld 

historical school or betwc811 mathematical school all(l Marxiall cconomics shows 

this remarkable character. 
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Thell, whence did such a ll('ce~sity which made such a wide gap betweell 

dift'erellt systems of economic science come from? '111e l"l'aSOll is quite simple. 

That i~, the ecollomic science has the direct relations between nature alld 

society as its fundamental object; and depellding lIpon such a remarkable 

character, various phenomelllt which \\"(' call "L'COllomic" seem, at first blush, 

to have t\yO different phascR at the samc time, i. e. natural scientific and 

social sciclltific. 

IVhellevcr they emphasize 01](' of these phas('s or, distorting and mutilating 

these both charactars, jabbed into same retort, they could characterize their 

o,m system from otherf'. 

For example, some think that there are t\yO killds of economic life ; the 

Olle having historical character amI the other nOlI-historical. G. Cnssel says 

in his 'Theordische SozialOkonomie" as follO\Y~ . 

.. · ....... G?,,·isse wirtschaftliche Vorgangc'sind von del' Organisationsform des 

wirtschaftlichen Lcbms vollstulJdig bcdingt, Hndere Iyieder sind in ihrem Rerll 

VO!l del' je\yeiligen Organisation del' IYirtschaft lIllahhullgig, wellll sie auch 

ill ihrer uu13erell Form von dieser beeinfill13t werdCll. Es ist fiir die IYirt

schafts\yissellschaft VOlI Bedeutung, solche V orgunge, dic fur jede IVirtschaft 

\yescntlich sind, als solche Zll charaktersieren lind allch sonst die etmt vor

handene relative Unabhungigkcit del' wirtschaftlichen Erscheinungen VO!l 

dell \yirtschaftlichm Organisationsformen hcrvorzllhebe:u".(J) 

III short, according to his insistence, some kinds of cconomic phenomena 

arc historical and "sind von del' Orgmlisationsf orm des wirtschaftlichen Le

bens vollstiindig bcdingt"; but, 011 the other hmld, some non-historical, alld 

in their essence they have no relation to the social organisation Iyhatever. 

According to my conceptiOlI, historical character of ecollomy melms, that 

thc economic lifc of humanbeillg is executed, taking different forms accord

ing to diff' erent stages of the llllman social development, InRsmuch as there 

has not been Sitch a thing as economic life w~ich had lIO definite form, I 

can not COllceivc such all absurd thing. For example, (this example may 

be rather groEs) labor took neceEsarily a definite form, as co-operation of 

members in a ";\[nrkgenoEsellschaft" or labor under the slave system or labor 

C 1) G. Cassel : Theorctische Sozia15konornie III AllJi. S. 7 - 8. 
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of wage system. So, sHch all extraordinai'Y labor which did not take allY 

special form through mallY differl'llt stages, has never appClll'ed ill our 

history and, indeed, such a thing is beyolJd imagilJation. 

'Ve usc, of courSl', sometimes all idea such as "eeolJomie Iif C in gClleral" 

or "labor ill gCllcral"; hO\\"ever, sllch is ollly all idea we get ,,·hell ,,·c ab

stract from all (lifferellt forms of eeollomic life or labor life, ill other ,,·ords, 

it is ouly, so to speak, a product from our brain. Hence, this idea is COll

eeived only as all abstract character whieh too has never existed in our 

history. 

But we must not misconceive. By my conteution above, I do llot meall 

that such an abstraCt idea as "economic life in gelll'ra.l" or "labor ill gelle

ml" is tlsdeos for COllstrllction of our systematic knowledge. I OJlly wHnt to 

emphasize that it is absurd to abstract the present economic life (which has 

a definite form) to such an extreme gra(le. Because by such all abstract 

idea it is impossible to c0111prehelld the preselJt ecolJomic Iif e which has a 

definite form ill reality. 

In short, I wish to oppose sllch methods as to abstract all social forms 

i]Jto all abstruct one as Austrian school does, or, to insist the co-existence of 

historical and non-historical characters in thc present cconomic life as Cassel 

or his f 0110,,·er8 do. 

In the postscript of the second edition of the Capital, Marx accepts, 

expreosing elltire agreemellt with a, criticism givell by a Russiim joumal for 

his methodology. 

The criticism reads as follO\\"s. 

" ........ abcr, wird mall sagen, die allgemeilJell Gesetze des okonomischell 

Lebens siud ciu Ullel die~elbCll; gallz gleich giiltig, ob mall sic auf Gegemmrt 

oder Vergallgellheit all\\"ellclet. Gerade das IcUgllct Marx. Nach ihm ex

istierell solehe abstrakte Gesetze llicht .. ·· ..... 

Nach seill~r Meillllllg besitzt im GegCllteil jcde historische Periode ihre 

cigeIlen Gesctzc .... · .. · Dic alten OkOllOmClJ vcrkmlllteII <lie Natnr (ikonomischcr 

Gesetzc, als sic dicselbclJ mit elCll Gesetzell del' physik u]](l Chemic vcrglei

chcn······ .. "(2) 

I C 2) K. Marx: Das Kapita"! Ed. 1 Nachwort zur zweiten Alltl. S. XLVII 
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And Marx says ill another place as follow~. 

"Alleill aIle Epochcll der Pr0<1uktio11 habel! gcwii'se Mcrknmle gemein, 

gemeillsame Bestimmtlllgcn. Die Produktion im allgemei11en i"t eille Ab

;;traktioll, abel' eine vl'rstii1l(ligl~ AbstraktiOll, sofl'rll sie ,yirklieh das Gemcin

"a111C hervorheht, fixiel't ull(1 tlllS dahel' die \Viederholtmg erspart."(") 

Ruch is the very illsistl'nce ,yhieh I \rallt to emphasize herl'. 

A llUtlLral matter, by the 'my, tnk,'s ~ special eharactl'r called "ecOllOmic" 

ouly ill such a case that it rl'}ll'esellts the rl'latioll hctweeu persous ill society. 

\Ve call1lOt sec allY economic charactt'l' ill thillgs ,yhich have 110 social character. 

\Ve 1I0W consider that economic pht'llomellu arc social pl1t'llomellfl, so ,ye 

take eeollomies as Olle of the "oeial seiellel'. Ou the other hand, social seieuee 

cOlT,'spomls to those \yhieh has beell called culturlll seic11cc 01' historical scieuee 

by some scholars, aJl(1 its remarkable poillt is that of its intense historical 

character. So, the lalld ecollomics must be defillec1 as a social sciellce,which, 

Olle of thc most characteristic poillts is that it is historic. 

1/ 

The most fUllllalll(,lltal fact about human-being is that ,ye exist. No doubt, 

we callIlot deuy our existencc at all, as it is so evident a fact. \Vhile \I"e 

arc existiug, \I'e 11ee<1 somethi11g to provide for our live~. III other \\"or<l~, 

for our existellce we llcc(1 l'l1crgies which arc ill some comlitiolls got ill the 

outcr ,yorlel. Thcse ellergies arc supplied by various killds of materia18. As 

101lg as we lead humall lift', we call llot kel'p 0111' lives without various 

things for livillg such liS foods, clothes, etc. 

Therefore, the gettillg of materials for liyillg is the fumlamelltal fact for 

the keepillg of life. Ho\\"ewr, as 50011 as the kt'epillg of life 1)('coll1es easy, 

umler 1111 orgallisatioll or system, the humanbeillg is llOt ollly satisfied by 

the keepillg of life, but they \mllt to make their lives more full of meall

illgS. This 'Yllllt is to be satisfied by various cultures. 

Bukharill emphasizes the importallce of this fUlHlahll'lltal fact ll1 other 

words ill his famous "Historical Materialism". It reads; "No system, illclud· 

illg'that of hUm!lll society, call exist ill empty spacc; it is surroullded by 

( :1) K. M al'X : ZUl' Kl'itik del' politischen Okonomie Einleitl1ng S. XV 
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all "enVir01llneJlt", ou which nIl its cOllditiolls ultimately dcpend. If human 

society is 1l0t adapted to its ellviroll1l1ellt, it is 1l0t meallt for this world; all 

its cultflre \rill iuevitably pass mmy! Society itself will be reduced to 

dust.········ The social relatioll lpet\\wn men which most denrly nlld direetly 

expresses this relation to llature is the rdatioll of \york.· 'York is the process 

of cOlltact betweell society all(1 llature. By \york, energy is trnllsfered from 

llature to society: alld it is OIl this euergy this society lives llll(1 develops 

(if it develops at all). Labor is also an active adaption to lIature. III other 

\yords, the process of productioll is a fundamelltallivillg process of society"(4) 

From this quotatioll \\'e call learll how fUllclamelltal the productioll is. 

Then, what is productioll? alld, ill \yhat form is it executed ill society? 

COllcernillg to this questiOll Marx says. 

"AIle produkti01l ist AlleiglHlllg der Natur VOl) seitell des Illdividmnns iUller

halb Hllll vermittelst einer bestimmteJl GeseIlschaftsformell" amI 011 the other 

hand it postulates "Sicherstellung des Eige1ltllms" '(5) 

'Ve may conceive therefore that the ecollomical pheuomeua· which appear 

directly regarding to nature, i. e. "lnnd" ill a wide sense, nre fHlldamental 

ill the economic society; hence it may be cOlldllded, that the cleverest and 

the most proper way is to begin the ecollomic study from s\lch phellomella. 

It seems that lawl ecollomics is the most fUll(lameJltal sciellce from \yhich it 

c:ommauds all other ecollomie seieJlces. BHt it is llot so; by further study 

\n~ call leam that this is far from the truth. 

. Marx S[tys. "Zum Beispiel llichts scheillt uaturgemaBer, als mit d('r 

Grundrellte zu beginuen, (lem GrulHleigentum, da ('s all (lie Ertle, die QueUe 

alIer Pro<!\Iktion uml nllell Daseills; gehulI(1en ist, UJl(l an die crf'te Produk

tiollsf orm in aIlell einigermaBell hcfe~tigtl'lI GesellsehafteJl die A,zrikultur. 

Aher llichts \yare falscher."(H) 

'VllJ? Let us cOllsider. III the society of commodity production, the -I:; 

members of society lire isolated form each other, because of the system of 

divisioll of labor :tlld private property; so the social rdatiollships amollg 

each ecollomic subject arc r('prose1lted ill the process of exchallge of com

modities, lll1d as a C611S(Yll1ellce of this fact, the exchallge process gets such all 

( 4) N. Bukharin : Historical Materialism pp. S9 - DO 
( 5) 1(. Marx: Zur Kritik der politischen Okonomie Einleitllng S. XVIII 
( 6) a. It. O. S. XLIII 
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extraordilmry fUllCtioll that it makes the productioll process possibleo, as if 

it ,yer~' a central organisatioll which COmHlftm/s all ecollomic activities accord

ill;; to a certaill plall. Therefore exchallges which arc done among pro

ducers themselve~, ill other "'ords, the relatiOll~hips of exchallge of the pro

duce which aTe done hy producers themsdvel', become objective "Dasein" for 

those who exchallgl'. III short., the relatiollshiFS throllgh exchallge~ which 

they themselves make, result in Tuling them reversely. 

So, evidmtly it should he the object of the theoretical eeollomies to find 

such rules \yhieh is able to commalHl hoth productioll an (I exchange in the 

society of commodity production. 

Obviously then, \Yl' must hl'gin om ;;tudy ,,-jth the 1ll0Vl'm~'nt of Capital 

ill order to comprehend thc truth of the varions economic phenomellll in the 

I)l'CScllt ai!e. 

'" III cOllclusion, I delly the existence of the theoretical land ecollomics lU 

the sense as being illdepcndent from the theoretical social economics, I believe 

that the land economics is a science which should be included in the theo

retical economics as a part of the latter. 

In this case I \youid like to define the theoretical sCIence as the SClmce 

which deals with the filldil1g of cnusalities in vnrious phenomenn, tnking it 

in the strict sellce. At the snme time I take such a prerequisite that the 

land economics is an economic sciellee amI oug'ht not to be ealbl by nny 

other scimce. 

I believe that the object of the f;tudy of socinl ecolJomies (or the theore

tiC'll1 ecolJomics) is the rclatiollShiJls of the capitalistic productiOlJs. III other 

"'irds, it is the capital which is the ultimate operator of all such phelJomelJa, 

i. e. "the value which pro<lllces surplus value." Also that the cnpital m\l~t 
lJot be takell as "a simple ah;;trnct thillg." for, OIl the cOlJtrary, it must he 
the real movemeut ill society. Iu such processes of its movemellt, there 
appear variou;:; eco1Jomic pheuome1ll1 c01lcel'llillg to laud. As far as ,ye take 
;:;lIch phenomena nnd mnkc them our chief object of the study, ,ye may he 
ahle to discm:s 011 laud eC01JOmics. III this sciellce, relit, agricultural popu
latio1Js, posscFsiou of lawl, etr. arc the 1l1aiu cle1l1eIlts for the ohject of this 
study. 


